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Transient Advertiser will be required to pay in

dvance. When n Advertisement is banded in tl

numW of tim-- s it U to be iiicrted mud be stated, it

not it will remain in the paper until ordered

cut. and charged accordingly.

Thoocwbo Rlvcrt'.se for sii montbs or one year

have tbe privilege of clransin? and renewing not

kcceding once in three wcek.
We hope that the above will be plain enondi to be

j i... ii a ii,,t nlm advertise
im h -nuaersioou

a,t accordance w ith oar requirement, instead ot

trvine for hours to lower our puces, i c r o.

of theOHiee has no time to spend in bargaining.

This is without ct to person,.: we have no dipo-itio-

to do work cheaper lor o close fisted customer

than for our liberal patrons who are wwhngto let

Trinters live.

tTbelI Ki-r- t h as an extensive circulation, an

business men will find it udvtantageous to make use

of communicating w ithof its co.nmns as ameaus
the public generally.

ASH.
t"EVince wc have enlarged the B AltDSTOWX

HERALD our e pomes Have been considerably
inon-ased- ; we are therefore compelled to adopt th

en i ir m rinr n'.ii-c- t in dointr till, 18 to
n',!,!. ... to meet promptly the demand on U for

CASH for Paper. Ink. Labor. Olhe rent ftc.fcc..
it would be better l rCould we com kct as wt c.o.

us as w ell as for our en homers. From those who

advertise veariy we exp-c- t ra inents iuarterly

For all "transient Job Work aud Advert.sing. the
money must be paid when the work is done tais
rule i's without exception.

MASONIC

Rowan Chapter No 31, of Koyal Arch Vasr.
meets repuiarlv on the. 2nd Saturday in each month

Barbour LodSe No. 11. A. Y. U .meets

reuiarlvou the 2nd Uou lay count court day aui
m the ;h Vou lay in each inonth

25

50

in

V

ra vail Lod ire No 9?, A.Y M. meet regularly ou

the 1st and 3rd Sat urdays in each mouth

Trauoient brothers good KiauJiiig arc respect

ul'y invited to attend.

Pisco LoJrc No. of the Independent Order of

Odd Fellows meets regularly every Wednesday

Eveuing Transient brothers good hlandiDg res

jeTfu'ly invited to attend

so::s of temfekance

00

b!1

in

i"5

iu

Nc'sia Divis'uii No. 4? of Temperance meet

regularly every S it arday Evening. Trausiat bro
lliers are invited to attend.

Notice.
LI indebted to "A'il'on, Xonrse
AiC.nie inf iimed t!ial pa; meiit inii't

Le mide without delay.
The Note and Accounts itnv b found at

re'ent nt WILSON & .NOLRM.
,uy 8 (iioceiy Store

1 19

W.

iprcial Notices- -

roz. f:;gs jui

...S?0

received and for
sale bv

"

WILSON i. NOURSn.

are celling Puines at 23 per pound
nci Siioine nt 45 rent.

WILSON i-- NO IRS".
Dr. D. II. COX, Diu?git. Rirdstow r

leceiving fom Philadelphia lnire additions
IS hi present itoi k of

Me(iicines; Paint.-- ;

Vainibes; Oil;
Dye St iff'; HniAhes;
W inflow !a: ; e ;

Perfumer : Sire';
Fine Hfainlie; Wine;
Tobicco ; C girs ;

Sr.iiS"s;
and the most approved Patents Medicines and
all articles usually kept in D.iu S'oies, which
he oS'ers wholesale and retail at redu-e- d prices
for ca?-h- or u !i proJuee inty suit, or to
l.'jnrtual citoir.ers npo:i a si;o t cie 'it.

Ilaviuc received tiie Agencies for tuo t of
the popular Patent Medi'fies, he i a u t lioi lzed
tostil at Pnip ictors pii-e- s. Tlie I).u;;its
and loi.nti y Merchtnts, in tiiis and the a. fin
ing counties, will find it to their interest to
zhe him a call, and his Mock and
pi-.e- before s ii'ling it

Barusto i n, J ry etii,

Washington Circuit C :irt. t
Jane Te rn, 1 ".!. (

J.nncs IJevnolds, Adm'r, 1 O.i C. o
l: i : ..

James Reynold Meir& CeJ.tn Lquity
Oi o'er of C luit, this cau-- c is referred toRY M after Coinmisfio iei ; notice is here

by given toa.l Creditors and partie mtere-te-

it present and make proof of their claims
ajrslnst 1he estate ot said l'eyno,d.

The C.Mii.nisMoner will co nmences hi sit
tine at liifc office in S,rinfield, on the fdh day
nf August next.mid nontitme from day to day
until the 1st lay cl" September next, for th
pu'TOiC.

JOHN DYLR,
Ma tor C'Mii.iiiisiouer.

J ily 7th, 4w

My Stcoxn Catalogueok Diseases
I bc: leave to inform the afiiirled that in the

fol!o'.viiediseaes my pra-- t ice i a brilliant and
successful asiu (Hoealieaiy ai . ei t iel, to wit
Rheum itiMii, ji nt, S-- i itiea, I ois Ai.-e- e

Crave!. Diabcte. Drop-v- , C l

ic. C stivene. I'rvsipeln, Uo ino;t i'i (si it
tins of b'ooH), J unidice, Paralysis, Solvation,
'attract. Chrome Connh, Erupt ion of the Skin,

Fitul, Pojyp'i. Whitlow or 13 .ie I elon,A lute
Hydrophobia, Lock-- ,

Jiw, (hardening)of breasts in females
M rnin Sickne, &c.

Among Disfases of CHtLmFX, I would also par
ticularize the following, viz: Stammering, Squiuting
Cong'uitil Hernia, llAkns (iajlaling Hunch
back,) citld Head, Ac.

J. BARRY. M. D.

Flection Notice.
rtIIERE will be an Election held at the

1 Court Houe in Bardtown and at all the
K.ection Precincts in Ne!on Co inty, oil Mon-

day, the 2nd day of Annt, HV2, for the pur-
pose ot electing a SheritTfor Nelson County.

There will nlo bean Elect ion held on the
fame day at Precinct No. 6, to fleet a Magi-
strate in place of Cias. Rapier resigned: also
to ( Irrt a C mutable in Di'trict No. ti, in place
ofj'ihn T. I'al'aid, rttlcned.

There vi!l also be nn Election held at Tie
riiKt No 9. to elect a Musitrate in place ol
Win F. Nl ill. reigned ; :,n, n Cn'tblcin
place of William Sutherland, rined.

E. W. t.OKE. Ocpntv,
E ll. .M Ktv.S. N..C.

je3-to- e
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IAU Commauieations addressed to the Edtoir
mtt be pre-pai-

I2F3ingle copies of the He alo for sale at the
Office. Price, 5 cents

WHIG TICKET.
FOR rRF.SIDF.NT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
For Vice President

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM

OCT We ask a hundred pardons of our

readers. Oing to an immense prc?s of

Job Work, we sent lo I.oui&ville for a

journeyman, but failed to get one; and to

add to our embarassaient, one of our han Js

left us fcuddenly in our greatest need. No

one can regret more, perhaps none so much

3s ourselves, the delay end curtailment o

our usual amount of matter.

C-- lt has so happened, this year, that

the day on which the birth of our na-

tional inJeptndence has been celebia-te.J- ,

was also the anniversary of Gen.

Scott's first victory, the first of an

unbroken series of triumphs to which

few parallels can be found in history.
The war of 1812 has been called, not

without reason, the second war of inde-

pendence. The arrogant pretensions,
aud high-In- n led conJuc. of England,
would have reducel us, had they not
been successful resisted, to a condi-

tion little better than the colonial vas-

salage, from which we had been rais-

ed by the war of 1776. It is difficult

to say, to what depth of humiliation
we might have been reduced, had not
the disgrace brought oti our arms in
IS12-13- , by the disastrous campaigns
of Hull, Wilkinson, and others, been
gloiiously redeemed by S:ott, Brown,

Miller and Jackson. Among these he-ro- s,

Scott is undoubtedly entitled lo
the first place. His first triumphs
were achieved at tbe ;ost critical pe-

riod of the contest, and they were of
such a character as at once to change
its aspect entirely. The disgraceful
surrender of Hull, auJ the almost lu-

dicrous failure of other attempts upou

the British possessions, had pr oduced a

most unfavorable impression both at
homo and abroad, in regard to the mil-

itary character of the Americans. Some

successei at sea. in fights between sin-

gle vessels, had not been sufficient to re-

move that impression. ISor was it en

tirely removed bv the aallant stand
made by S ott himself, under the com- -

maud of Van Rensalaer at Queenslown.
for tha glo ry with which Scott and his
ittle band of he ros covered themselves

on those memorable heights only deep- -

ned the disgrace of the thousands of

American Militia, who, from the safe

ide of the Niagara, saw their country
nen overpowered by numbers and shel

tered their own baseness in refusing to

cross to their assistance, under the pre

tence of constitutional scruples. What
rendered these things still more humil

iating to Americans, were '.he extra- -

ordinary and splendid exhibitions of
military proweis on the other side of
the Atlantic, in the gigantic struggle
then going on between the Allied Pow
ers aud Napoleon. The contrast seem-

ed to justify the contempt, with which
the British, who in Spain were show-it.j- r

themselves more than a match for
the terrible legions of Napoleon, were
in the habit of thinking and speaking
of their American antagonists. And
as iu our misfortunes there is always
somebody ready with that Job's conso
lation, 1 told you how it would be,"
the party iu our owu country which
was opposed to tha war, now gained
confidence, and openly taunted tlm gov-

ernment with those, reverses which
seemed to verily their owu unpatriotic
predictions. It was precisely at this
period of deepest gloom aud depression
that the splendid genius of Scott burst
forth on the N'ugira frontier, a star of
hope to his own countrymen, a mete
or of flame and blood to the enemy
Ou the 5lh of July, IS14, with nearly
two thousand men of his own training
Scott found himself in presence of a

superior number of the enemy on the
field of Chippewa.

The British came on with their usual
arrogant assurance of victory; but soon
found, to use a homely expression, that
they had waked up the wrong passen
ger. Fiercely raged the storm of artil
lery and musketry, until, as the com

batants closed in for tlie Hie more

deadly encounter of the flashing steel

Scott who was in the thickest of the

fight, called out to a favorite regiment

"The British say you are good at a Ion

shot, but can't stand the col l iron; now
give the lie to that slander charge;"
and they did charge, with such lury that
the British vere soon driven from the
field in headlong and irretrievable
rout. From tliat hour the tide turned.
The jeers of contempt from abroad, the
taunts of a traitorous factional home,
were no longer heard. Three weeks

at Lundy's Lane, Scott was

once more the master spirit of the fier-

cest and most desperate struggle that
has ever taken place on this continent.
High over that scene of horrors gleam-
ed his tall plume, as he dashed on his
war-hors- e from rank to raak, directing
in person the movements of the troops,
and inspiring them with his own hero-

ism, until, after two horses had bent
killed under him, and one ball had shat-
tered his shoulder and another had
pierced his side, he was dragged be-

hind a tree, and then borne from the
field, as he and his comrads supposed, to
die. This is the man whom some of
the Dsmocritic organs are trying to
prove a coward, because he did not fight
a duel with Gen. Jackson, a man of
nearly twice his age, for writing him
an abusive letter, when they know
very well, thai Gen. Jackson himself
afterwards paid Scott one of the highest
compliments in his power by entrust-
ing him with the most delicate and res-

ponsible duties in South Carolina, at
the time when the nullification frenzy
threatened us with civil war and a

dissolution of the Union.

JCS No death since that of Wash-

ington has produced so profound a sen-

sation, or called forth such universal
demonstrations of national sorrow as

that of Mr. Clay. From one end uf
the country to the other, as the sad

news flew on the lightning's wing, busi- -

j ness was suspended, courts adjourned,
minute guns boomed, the flags of all
nations in our harbors were half-maste- d,

public buildings draped in
mourning, and in all the cities vast
masses of the people gathered to do
honor to the memory of the loved and
venerated statesman. After a most im-

posing funeril at Washington, in which
the two houses of Congress, the Presi-

dent and hisjeabinet, the officeis of the

army and navy, the diplomatic corps
of all nations, and a vast throng of ci-

tizens and strangers participated, a

committee of the. Senate consisting of
Messrs. Cuss, Jones of Tennessee, Fish,
Underwood, Houston and S:ocklon,

'started for Kentucky with the remains
on last Thursday by way of New York
and the Erie railroad. At Baltimore
that evening, minute guns anncunced
their arrival at the depot and the funer-
al cortege was escorted by an immense
procession, through streets thronged by
almost the entire population of the
city, to the hall where the body was to
remain during the night, and where, it
was visited by thousands eager to get a

last sight of the beloved lineaments of
the illustrious deceased. In Philadel- -

plnaau'l New loik similar scenes were
xhibited. In the former city when

the cars arrived, Broad street for two
miles was a dense mass of human beinas
who also lined the streets through
which the procession passed to Inde-

pendence Hall, where the body lay in
state on Friday night, and was visitea
by an immense number of citizens. Iu
New York, where it arrived at 2 oVlo-- k on
Saturday, the demonstrations were still imre
imposing. The body remained at the city hall

until .Monday morn in g when it was transferred
to the cars on the Erie railroad. Having pas
ed through Cleveland, Ciluinbusand Cincin

nati, nt all which points the people h.ive path
ered by tens of thousands to do nonor to the
illu'trions dead, it v ill reach Louisville

(Thursday) and to inoirovv nt Lexington
all that is mortal of the greatest statesman and
popu.ar leader of the present age will b - final-
ly committed to the tomb.

S5r"' The anniversary of our national
independence wag'ctlebrated on the 5:h with great
spirit At an early hour a handsome company coin.
posed of students of St. Joseph's College marched
through town, firing salutes at various points, and
showing by their carriage and evolutions a degree
of dicipline creditable to the officers and those under
their command. About 10 o'clock they returned to
the College where a large crowd bad assembled to
bear the speeches of Messrs. Cape-har- t and Gailaud.
We were unable U hear the addresses of these
young gentlemen, but Lave beard from others
who did bear them, thut while both of them were
h in1ms and appropriate, that of Mr. Garland was
a remarkable production stamping him a young man
of mark aud distinguished promise. In the after-
noon the teachers and pupils of the Sunday School
auached to the Wethodii,t Episcopal Church, formed
in procession and marched to the delightful grove
near Mr. Hardin's residence where they partook of
an elegant collation. They were addressed by the
llcv. Mr Thomas in a brief but practical and appro-

priate manner. The day passed off without any
unpleasant incidents.

ff"We learn that there have been a

number of deaths at and ntar Fait field in
his cour.ty. The only name wejjave heard
is that of Dr. Purdy who died on Tuetda)
evening. They were from Cholera.

tQ We are revested to dtate that a

Teacher is wanted in the Cedar Creek

School District west of Ap-

plication n a; be made to Ph lip C. Slaugh-

ter E?. , whose post office is at Bardstown.

SPEECH
Of Jlr. Staulyof North Carolina.
Mr. Cu airman : 1 have heard with a

great deal of p tin the extraordinary speech
of my friend from Florida, (Mr. Cabell,)
with mote pain than surprise, for I had
seen unmistakeable indications that he was
coming to this since the 3d of February,
when he mode that strong anti-Sco- speech
I regret to loe my friend from Florida out
of our ranks, ' but parting is such sweet sor-

row ! " It is a sweet sonow almost as
sweet as that when Romeo and Juliet slid,

Gool night until in getting
rid of so troublesome a friend as my friend
from Florida (Mr. Cabell is. (Laugh-
ter.) (jjd give us a safe deliverance of a
few more such.

Mr. Cabell. You have many more.
Mr. Stanly. He says we have many

more. I do not believe it, but the sooner
they go the belter for the Whig party. The
sooner they go the better lot the Democrat-
ic pa ly, for the gentleman has some good
rjualitus which 1 hope would infuse into
heir ranks ingredients benefbial a them ;
he would be of great service to them.

Now, my friend from Florida says he is

going to support no man who will consent
to "practise a fraud. " It was "too late."
on the 3i of February, when the gentle
man made a speech, for General Soott to
write anything satisfactory lo him. 1 do

not unders'and how it is at all consistent
with the notions ol piopriety which have
always marked the course of my fiiend
from Florida, as an honor ble man, that
he can speak of General Sco't Qi he did
on the eigh h page of his speech of Fcbiu
ar) 3, and as he has spoken to day as a

man who I ad done so much for his country,
so much f. r the Compromise measures.

On the. 3d of Feb.-unr- my friend from

Florida slid of General Scott :

"No man ever lived who his achieved
so much, and been 0 little rewarded or
appreciated."

IL? said, farther :

' General Scott individually is entitled
to the support of a!lCoinpromise men. 1

happen to know, durir.g the last Congress,
the opinions heen'erained on these rpies-tion- s.

Wnilst pctirii; Secretary of War,
subsequent to the deaih of General Taylor,
and previous to the formation of Mr. Fill
more's Cabinet, he exerted his personal in- -

fl jence to the utmost to effect ihe p.iss-'ag-

of the Compromise measures. "
At that tim? the gentleman said also:
" But I and nor hern gentlemen should

know that the whole Whig party oj the
South will demand something nrnre clear
and determinate. We insist that our
candidate shall express his opinions to
the country, or that the nominating
convention shall take the responsibility
of doing so. "

Now, the gentleman has left out his
' or, " and demands and insists that a
platform should be erected for General
Scott alone. He i determined now
that it is not almost but altoe lh?t "too
late " for General Scott to expre-- s his
opinions to the country. His "person
al relations" with General Scott were
such that "individually," the gentle-
man said, "his election would be more
acceptable to me than that of any other
man in this country. " And yet so
highly does that gentleman value "per-
sonal relations," he intimites General
Soott is willing to "practise a fraud"
on the countrv ! Some natives of Vir- -

ginia

17U3, anybody,
more

to same
,u v,oiitcihiuh:i

country since 1 S 2 through many
fight, when he (Mr.

was puking infant in his nurse's
Who is it my friend from

of this way A gentleman
born in the State of wliich my frienu
is native, southern man by
a man whom the vilest of slander
has never injured. Yet he is the one,
an infant in his nurse's arms all the

General Scott was fighting against
British bayonets, who intimates that
General Scott, irreproachable

to practise a fraud!' I can
not but express surprise. will
vote for no who conceals his opin-
ions; and the gentleman from Florida
knows him as well as man

nfluence
he uot lare enough

Mangum, and by whose aid he
expects to elected Vice

assails the motives of Mr. Mangum.
may assail the motives of each

oilier, it is as cany to assail the
motives of one as another.
assail the motives of the gentleman

florida; but will be so un-

kind and uncharitable as to say that he
is desirous to lead the little Florida
party and bring every thing to
platform, to every thing of

country of down to Flori
da, and the fight fought there, the
Union party being maite third party,
and he put captain of the
forces.

Mr. Mangum is above the reach
any assault from the honorable gentle

from He is man
has honored by the
of his native State us steady and Urm

Whig, and who has rendered more ser-

vice of importance to this country than
tlie gentleman from Florida, (Mr. Ca-

bell) can render if he lives thirty-si- x

years longer wliich I trust. he will
and then he can render good service, if
he gets the kinks out him, laughter,
for he comes from a Slate where the
resolutions 1798-'J- 9 are regarded next
to the New Testament, and sometimes
above Lauzhter.l

He speaks Mr. Mangum's objec-- , most extraordinary way of maintained it remain,
lions to Mr. because of Mr. respect for the living; crfor the memo- - but he wiahes come forward .1advocating Coinpiomise. ry of the If they be cen-- ' swear that he will maintain alter
resol utions, I understood him. Noth
ingcau more uncharitable and fanci-
ful. Mr. Maiigum, as several of his
colleagues know for years preferred
General Scott to others; and Mr.
Mangum was as earnest friend of the
Compromise nieasutes as Mr. Webster

'.he gentleman from Florida. It is
all fancy in the gentleman's head.
He is determined to oppose General
Scott's election any how. He has said
so, and has shown through his whole
speech that, no matter what Scott may
do, he is "loo late' and if he had spo-

ken before third of February, it
would have been too late for my friend
from Florida, altogether too late. The
Freesoil editors in the North abuse the
gentleman from Florida, and advocate
Scott's nomination. sympathize with
the gentleman they have abused me,
too. They naughty fellows for
abusing him me. There is not one
of them that has not abused me. Not
one of them. I sympathize, with him;
but many of the Democratic papers, in
whose ranks he is now, abuse him. But
if these men see that Scott is going to
be of the United States, can
we keep them out of our ranks? If they
choose to swim upon the surface with'
us, can say to tham "go to the I,

go to the Democracy, and keep out of
ranks1?'' How can we, when our friend
from Florida is going to join the gen-me- u

from New York, Mr. King,
from Connecticut, Mr. Cleveland,
from Ohio, (Mr. Towns hend,) and Irom
Massachusetts, Mr. Rastoul?

Can you expect us to attack
man who has done

Gen. Scott has done so much for
Compromise, measures and the country

who is now abused by the frtesoikrs
and by th Ne York Evening Post for
his suppott of the Compromise measures'?
Aud now tbe gentleman intimates he is

be iu their ranks soon! He says that
a? abellj sau, bfgin- -

the Whig party will be sev
ered. Mr. Chairman, the YV lug party
was severed and broken into atoms, ac-

cording to the of half dozen
gentlemen, when that little "fillibus-tering- "

took place the Whig caucus.
A ver worthy gentleman near me, (Mr.
Abebcrombie.) and senator from Geor-

gia, Mr. Dawson, sent offsimuliane- -

ously a telegraphic despatch that "the
split was wide aud very wide
an! deep and they called upon the

party. to stand firm. Where is the
Union party now in and Ala
bama, faras the con

did not

mum

did

armi
ced the same motives

himself

Seward!
General

do understand;
now principles

gentleman his
has

the man for
speech

the the man
this and that opinions breeches

concealed. Sj

this
glorious ours

gentleman
knows General

General talked
out and

it.
deny

and let General

Abolitionist,
no telling

the gentleman
gentltmaii Kentucky,

not assailing

Taylor'sadniiuistration
lhe hero, his
all

not spared unkind He
true South, accordiug

the the gentle. Ken-
tucky Marshall.! He was under
nuligu iufluence according ti etocentle- -

man from Florida, Mr. Cabell. Hewsja'S3 and 9U man ate his take,
Taylor's; friend up t!ie,i.nl cried for it.

ui ma as i unuersioou
geutleman this moruing. He has not

himself morning his
Thtse centle men

tn

of a teslifio:r I.as as a .

Webster,
1

the would
as

be

or
a

the

or

President

or

or
a sojmuch as

the

opinion

Georgia
democrats

go

tlie

me

and magnanimous it
r nave Hostility ask my Florida,hj houoied regard

Mr. Kentucky, intending any
riipiiug.) the gentleman miking

Stanley nality Jo know
allusion to my

can between
and myself the proposition

have never assailed Taylor. On
the believe Taylor
was ever

stated did not
of the course Gen. Taylot's admin-
istration the period of hisdeath,

the subject these con-
troversies. was the

of th; northern of his
Cabinet was pursued;
and that had too
experience subject
agiin, to permit our to run

ju
for interfering is, permit

to made upoa the public
by the use thi gentlman

irom Carolina (Mr. Stanley)
to itnprvsion culled!

from ever about
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